
New Location to Sell Your House Fast in
Denver Colorado

Sell your house fast with Watson Buys. "We buy

houses"

Need to sell your house fast? We can buy your house

in Denver for cash

A local Denver Real Estate Company,

Watson Buys, has opened a new location

making it easier to sell your house fast.

"We buy houses in Denver so it makes

sense"

DENVER, CO, US, June 25, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Watson buys, a

local Denver real estate company,

today announced an expansion of its

operations in the Denver region. “We

buy houses in Denver, CO, and the

surrounding areas so it makes sense to

increase our presence,” says CEO

Shaun of Watson Buys.  “If people need

to sell their house fast our increased

presence will make it possible. When

we buy houses our process is simple

and effective so we can buy houses

very quickly.” continued Shaun.

The new location is in the northeast

corner of Denver, near the Denver

International Airport. The eastern

border of Denver is rapidly expanding

with many property developments

happening. The address is 12915

Pensacola Place, Denver, CO 80239.

This is located in the gentrifying

neighborhood of Denver called Montbello.

Shy, who heads up Communications and Marketing at Watson Buys said “People call regularly

saying I need to sell my house fast. We pride ourselves in providing information on a number of

strategies to sell their homes quickly. Ultimately we hope to make a deal ourselves. We buy and

sell real estate in Denver regularly so if you need to sell your house fast we can help you.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.watsonbuys.com/
https://www.watsonbuys.com/
https://www.watsonbuys.com/
https://www.watsonbuys.com/


This Denver real estate investing company plans to create new jobs in the “we buy Houses”

space. They hope to employ up to 10 people in this new location. “Selling a house fast is a simple

process, however, it does require attention to detail. Therefore we like to train a number of

people to cover each step of the process. This ensures we buy houses in a way that works for

everybody that is involved.” added Shy. “When people call me saying I need to sell my house fast

they are often under alot of stress. We have found that combining well trained and informed

people with a solid process reduces the seller’s anxiety” added Shy. 

“We have been buying and selling houses in Denver since 2008, we live here, we love it here, we

are 100% committed to Denver and all of its homeowners. We are very excited to continue to

grow in a mutually beneficial way for the greater Denver community.

Watson Buys is the #1 We Buy Houses Company in Denver, CO. They are reviewed as a trusted

solution for homeowners to sell their house fast, for cash.

“I need to sell my house fast!”  Who are “we buy houses?” If you are asking these questions and

you want the number 1 trusted local company call Watson Buys now. 

“We are a local company in Denver and Indianapolis and we buy houses, homes, properties, real

estate and land. We buy houses in Denver, Colorado, and Indianapolis, Indiana because that’s

where we live. If you want to sell your house fast for cash we are the most trusted choice to help

you. We are a local company that buys houses so if you need foreclosure help we know the rules

in your/our community to stop foreclosure. We are home buyers that pay cash for houses. We

buy as-is, no repairs necessary. When you sell us your property you choose when to close. When

we purchase your home we pay all the fees and closing and closing costs” said Sornie, CFO, who

works out of the Golden location. 

Fast, Fair, and 100% Free to you. 

“Check us out at watonbuys.com or give us a call. Unlike many companies we are local so the

money stays in our community. The profits aren’t shipped overseas to big tech giants. We use

our won money to close. We actually are the ones to buy you home unlike many companies who

get it under contract then just sell the contract. We care and they don’t.”

Address:

16506 W 14th Place, Golden, CO 80401

12915 Pensacola Place, Denver, CO 80239

Phone: 

7204188670

Website:

www.watsonbuys.com

http://www.watsonbuys.com
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